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Announcement
If you wish to sell
your property, list it
with ip c  and I will
display it for you in
mv window next to*
Lequime’s Store.
I still have alfalfa tor 
sale a t $22.00 per. tori.
For
Further Particulars Apply
F. R. E. DeHart
—  KELOWNA—
W e give 10 per cent, dis­
count for spot cash. ^
We do not yive any discount a t any ^  
time after goods are purchased.
T o  the merchant who takes cash 
discounts, money is worth 5 per 
cent, for the period th a t ordin­
ary credit accounts run. Book­
keeping expenses are 3 per cent, 
and bad accounts 2 per cent.
T he customer tha t'pays cash should 
get the full benefit of this gain.
We have no intermediate place for 
the customer who pays in 30 
days, 10 days or even one day.
Kelowna Furniture Co.
Ml)
GENERAL MERCHANTS
Goods are arriving 
we have just received a shipment 
of Ladies’ W hite Lingerie. These 
garments are the very newest in 
design and trimmings and include 
both ladies’ and children’s goods. 
Princess Slips, Drawers, Night- 
,, Corset Covers and Aprons, 
etc. These goods are now on 
display and an inspection will be
To-day we have put into stock a consignment of the famous 
D  & A  Corsets. This is the famous La Diva Corset so wide­
ly advertised. Those who are wearing this make of corset 
know their good qualities both for comfort and durability. All 
sizes now in stock. Prices
W e are showing an early delivery of ladies cloth dresses. 
These come in a variety of styles and colors and prices range 
from $6*75 to  $ 1 5 .0 0 . Only a few are to hand at present, 
but they comprise the very latest effects. Be sure to see
these before they are picked over. -
FARMERS’ INSTITUTE
Advantages of Membership
(Couuinunicatud)!
Arriingernoiita have been made to 
bold short couith*m of 1 t * c * t o n  
fruit: aiiid v<*gJtubK‘ grow ing In the 
noltfhbonrhoud.^.
All thod:! who have  g ird an s  < r 
orchards should mnlce u point cl’ 
attending the no lectures which nn* 
provided by tho Provincial tlovorn- i 
merit. Tho cost of mom her ship in , 
the above’ Institu te  Is only 50 cents 
per uinmiiiu, aiid tho assistance re ­
ceived in well worth the money. In 
addition to tliowo lectures, details of 
which are given billow, a quantity  
of useful informalion . is published 
and iHHued to all members free of 
charge.
Names of uiew members are sent 
in quarterly , 'm il it I* i\m’‘po:*tnn t th a t  
ail namcH whouild roach the  Secretary 
an soon as (possible in ardor to  en­
sure receipt of mailed m a tte r d u r­
ing the rerun in in £ three q u arte rs  of 
the  year.
Puokimg schools are also erg-m ­
ined- th rough  trho medium ’ of the 
Farm ers’ In s titu te . and a rran g e ­
m ents have been made to hold class­
es as fo llow s:
Rutland, Fob. 17 to 22,
Ellison,, Fed). 24 to Mar. 1.
YVcatlbnanik, Mar. 2 to  8.
These classes will be held twice 
daily a t 9.39 a. m. to 'noon and 1.20 
p. in. to 4 p. m.
All names should. J>e sent in to 
Mr. B. U. Meyrick, Box 410, Kelow­
na, w ho will supply all inform ation 
required.
Time-Table of Lectures
BENVOULTN
Monday and Tuesday, February  I7 lh  
aind 18 th  .
Monday Evening, 7.20.—Care, and 
M anagement of the Young Orchard 
—M. S. Middleton- 8.15.—Propa­
gation and Care of Small F ru its — 
W. H. Robertson. 9.00.—P otato  and
Onion P roduction—P. E. French. 
Tuesday Afternoon, 2.03.—Insect and 
Fungous Diseases of th e  Orchard — 
W. II. B ritta in . 2.00.—Pruning  
(Orchard D em onstration^—H. T horn- 
ber. Tuesday Evening. 7.30.— 
Commercial Fertili'Zars—B. Hoy.
8 .15. — Im proving the Shipping 
Q ualities of . F ru it—Edwin ; Smith.
9.00. —The P ra ir ie  M ark ets  in 191.2 
—J. Forsyth’ Smith.
Tv. L. O. BENCHES.
Monday and Tuesday, February  17th 
and 18 th
Monday Evening, 7.30.—Orchard 
Cultivation—B. Hoy- ^.15.—The 
Relation of Cold S t-ra g e  to  the 
M arketing  of Apples—E dw in/ Smith.
9.00. —M arket Conditions on the 
P rairie  in 1912—J. F o rsy th  Sm ith. 
Tuesday A fternoon, 2.00.—Orchard 
In tercrops—P. E. French. . 2.45.-^ 
B est M ethods of handling S traw ­
berry  and Raspberry P lan ta tio n s— 
YV. H. Robertson. 3 .3 0 —Prun ing  
(Orchard D em onstration) — M. S. 
Middleton. Tuesday Evening, 7.30. 
How to detect and tre a t F ire-b light 
W. H. B ritta in . 8.30.—Care of the 
Young O rchard—H. Thornber.
OKANAGAN MISSION 
Monday and  Tuesday, F eb ruary  17th  
and 1 8 th
Monday Evening, 7.33.—F ire  B1 gh t 
and o th e r Orchard P es ts—W. H. 
B ritta in . 8115.—How to Reduce the 
Risk of W inter In ju ry  in O rchards— 
H. Thornber. Tuesday A fternoon,
2.00. —Precooling and Cold S torage 
of F ru it—Edwirn Sm ith. 2.45.—Sell­
ing Frulit on the P ra ir ie s—J. F o r­
sy th  Sm ith. 3.15.—P ru n in g  (Orch­
ard  D em onstration)—B. Hoy. Tues­
day -Evening, 7.30.—P otato . . and 
Onion, P roduction—P. E. French.
8.15. —C ulture of Sm all F ru its— 
W. H. Robertson. 9.00.—Illu stra ted  
L ecture—M. S. Middleton.
ELLISON
Wednesday, F eb ru ary  1 9 th
Wednesday Afternoon, 2.00.—Ore’’ 
ard  P ests  and T heir C ontrc’ -W . 
II. B ritta im  2.45.—S m ail-F .a it Cul­
tu re —'W, H. Robertson. 3.15.—P ru n ­
ing (Orchard Dem onstration) —  M. 
S. M iddleton. W ednesday Evening, 
7.30.—O rchard D u lliva tion—P. E. 
French. 8.15.—Cbld-storagJ and P re- 
cooling—Edwin Sm ith. , 9.C0.—'M ark­
e t Conditions on the  P ra ir ie  P rov­
inces—J . F o rsy th  Sm ith.
GLENMORE
Wednesday, F eb ru ary  19 th
Wednesday A fternoon, 2.00.—Soil 
Cultivation and F e rti l i ty —B. Hoy. 
2.45.—Commercial V egetable Gyow-
i i g - l ' .  K. F i ' i - n ■ 3 . 2 0 . — P r u n i n g  ■
U. H o y .  Wcdnes-biy Evening, 7.20. - 
Pi n e , le a l Irrigation —II. Thornber. 
8.15.—C ulture of tVnmll F ru its  — W. 
H. Robertson. 9.(10.—Orchard Rests 
mid Their Control — W. JI. 'I i r 111. :* i n. 
RUTLAND
Wednesday and Thui's lay, February 
19th and 20tb i
Wednesday Afternoon, 2.00.— Cold- 
storage and Prccoollng Jf Fruit — 
Edwin Stnli.h. 2.45.—The M arketing 
of F ru it 'Ll the P rairie  M arkets—J. 
Forsyth  Smith. , 3.20.—P runing (Or­
chard Demons! ra tion)—IL T h ar liber. 
WedrK’pday Evening, 7.20,—('are of 
the Young O rchard—M. S. Middleton. 
H.30.—Fertilizers for '.O rchard and 
Garden—B. Hoy. Thursday Afleir- 
nooii, 2.20.—Insects In jurious t> the 
Garden and O rchard—W. 11. Ri'it- 
taiin. ,2.20.—Onion and Tom ato Pro­
duct Urn—I*. E. French. Thursday 
Evrrning, 7.20.—Cull tiro of Small 
F ru its—II. Thornber. 8.15.—Dis­
eases of O rchard and Garden, w ith 
special reference to F ire-b ligh t—W. 
II. B ritta in .
POLO TOURNAMENT
At Victoria
(C ontributed.)
The Grand Carnival wook, which is 
to be celebrated in Victoria from 
August 4 th  to 9 th  th is year, is to 
have us ©no of its  chief a ttractions 
a Polo T ournam ent. Team s fr:m  
Boise, Idaho, and P o rtlan d , Or«g:n, 
it is expected, will b • i;t Victoria to 
meet the best th a t this proviuvee can 
produce. I t  is understood th a t Vic­
toria  and Duncan’s Polo Clubs will 
each send team s to represen t Van­
couver Island in tho grinds, and a 
selection of tw o cf t in  best, team s in 
the in terio r will be made to contest 
the Grand Challenge Cup on behalf 
of the M ainland of B. C. •
The V ictoria Polo Club in e x ­
junction w ith the onrnivai commit­
tee ara m aking a rrangem ents to de­
fray  p a r t  of the expanses of the 
trip , and will th u s  make i t  possible 
for the 'clubs ,in the In te rio r to take 
p a rt in the tou rnam ent a t a very 
low cost, whiah will be well repaid 
by the  ip leasjra  of the trip .
There aro inow Polo ClUbs estab­
lished a t Kelowna, Kamloops, Grande 
Prairie, Nicola, F ru itlan d s  and 
W alachia, and as these six Clubs 
will probably en to r foe the Roper 
Cup contest, it will be possible to 
select from them  the two best teams 
according to  the form  they shew in 
th e  Roper Cup gam es. The details 
of selection have no(t yet been a r­
ranged, as the  V ictoria Committee 
leaves th is  en tire ly  to the up- 
country  Clubs.
I t  is g rea tly  to be . hoped th a t a ll 
lovers of po ll in th is  d is tric t w ill 
m ake every effo rt te keep the Kel" 
owna team  up to its old time f..rm, 
and th a t  those who play will 
practice privately as well as in the 
games and so b ring  Kelowna well 
to  tho -.front in th is  coming tru rn a - 
m ent th a t  promises so much in the 
in te re st of th e  game. This year 
the  Club seems likely to be short of 
ponies, and i t  i« g rea tly  to be hop­
ed th a t  some new an 1 speedy gallop­
ers will be in troduced to the play 
early in the  season. _
Now th a t  a rrangem ents are  under 
way to level and improve the 
grounds, th e re  is a good chanee of 
having one of tho ; best and most 
pleasantly situated  polo fie ld s 'in  the 
province. -
MISSION GREEK SCHOOL
January Honour Roll
SR. THIRD—Rhoda T »e. Ruby 
Lytle, L izzie M unp’
JR . THIRD.—Do'" v t Speer, Alice 
P fyffer, C.V"', Gillard.
SECOND. Q uarles Swordy, Roxle 
McC* jire.
F T.*dT—Beatrice McClu.e, Constan e 
Gillard.
SECOND PR IM ER .—Michel Momac.
Violet Gordon. . \
FIRST PRIM ER —Nellie K ingsbury, 
Willie K ingsbury, Dun Lytles ,
The Royal IBank will construct a 
$100,000 build ing in Moose Jaw , in 
the  near fu tu re , 1 ' •
•  •  ■ •\ . • 
Several tons of b u tte r  were con- 
demned a t  Saskatoon ion Thursday. 
Other wedteam cities are taking 
action along Sim ilar lines, and 
"doctored” ifOadsftuffs will receive 
a sievore blow . • . ' •
GITY COUNCIL
Fire Brigade Annual Report
At the  roguvur m iuling o', th.* City 
CoiMicll on Friday, M iyor J  ui.'H arid 
Aldenn'.'n Hu\l h»*rlan l, T  .yio:', ('opo- 
b>ml, Thompson, Culder and 0 »i4.'»h 
were p reseal.
Mr. It. II. Parkinson app.-arut bv*- 
Core the Council witlr regard to the 
opening of m mow s tree t, or rutli 't  
a continuation of W ater St. th r .u g h  
to Purk Aye. II'* sta ted  that, the 
oiicming of lire new s tree t was 
favoured by hll t in  residents on the 
property affected, with the exoaptlon 
of the Bank of M ontreal’s  l e a l  
manager, who vigorously opposed it- 
. Mr. Parkinson was- asked to ■ se­
cure 1 he signatures on a .petition of 
the property owners Interested In 
the m atte r, and thn City ruiglrt reach 
some favourable oonbiusi »n w ith  the 
Bunk of M ontreal. Thu Council a« 
a whole seemed to eurdorn * 'the idea 
of opening aip tho prop.sed street 
cent inim'tion.
Mr, P. (B. WLlli.K asked the Coun­
cil f o r  permisplom to  in ivc his drug 
sto re  promises acros-i Pendozi. St. t > 
the oppowito lo t owmod by Gaddes- 
McTavish, L td . At the end of six 
m onths the building would bo moved 
back to the  woht s ld i of the s treet, 
and to the ro a r of a now building 
which Mr. Will its  ^imposes to  erect 
on the present B ernard  Ave. fro n t­
age. Tho old building, will bo faced 
w ith brick a fte r location on its  per- 
mninent site.
Aid. Sutherland  pointed out that 
the electric ligh t w ires-m igh t in ter­
fere w ith  ’the Shifting of. the build­
ing acrosB the s tree t, and it was im­
p o rta n t th a t the high-tonsion wires 
be undisturbed .
__ A m otion was pasjed, g ran tin g  (ho 
request, provided th a t ne ither the 
prim ary ligh t circuft o r arc l'gh t 
circuit wires bo cut.
A le tte r  wa« received from Mr. 
H. B. I).'L ysons asking fo r the  con- 
tra c t  to supply pi vats for P a rk  beps 
a t the  SAamo price as in 
$75.00. ;
The le tte r  was handed to the 
P a rk  Commit too for investigation, 
the M ayor rem ark ing  th a t Mr. 
Lysons’ w ork last year had been 
quite satisfactory .
Tjhe resignation  of' W. D. Stoker, 
firem an in the  Pow er House, was 
read, dnd referred  to the W ater 
and Liight Committee.
A couana unicat ion from  Mr. G. YV. 
Black, -a Kamloops solicit »r, was 
read, in which Mr, Black claimed 
damages from thv3 City on boh a If of. 
his client, M r. Thom as Hamilton, 
who lost several fingera in an ac­
cident on the plio driver us.*d in the 
local sew erago w ork a sh o rt time 
a g O .
M ayor Jones s ta te d  th a t tV.* accid­
ent was due to tha-m an 's  own care­
lessness, and there  were several 
w itnesses to prove th a t the City 'had 
no responsibility in the  m atte r. The 
City had paid the m an’s .hospital bill, 
and he considered th a t was enough.
The clerk was instructed  to w rite 
and s ta te  th a t  the Ci.y decline.! to 
take  any action in the m atte r. .
‘ The m onthly repo rt of the Chief 
of Police was road and filed.
I t  reported  25  cases, mostly of the 
D. & D. variety , resu lting  in. a to tal 
of $1D1J00 in fines.
The w ritten  reqiiesi of. M agistrate 
Boyce for an incre is  j in salary, tvas 
again referred  to  the Finance Com­
m it t e e f o r  discus iloin.
The Annual Roporc of tha Kel­
owna V olunteer Fire- Brigade was 
laid on th e  table. I t  showed th a t 12 
alarm s had been sen t in, bult only 3 
of the  fires bad callad fa r re a l hard  
work. The to ta l fire loss was $4,- 
025, as; compared to $11,809 in 
1911. The le tte r  concluded by rcr 
questing  for. an improvem ent in the 
alarm  system , the  chief defect being 
in no tify ing  the  /Fire Hall. .
;"We resrpectfuily request th a t, if 
possible, the  F ire  Hall, Chief’s resi­
dence, and Pow er House be called
HimultameouBly. \
"W c would isuggcs!; th a t  m ore hy­
d ra n ts  be placed o t^ the w a ter mainB, 
especially where build ings become a t  
all congested. ,
“ The city  hotels were inspected 
q u a rte rly  aim'd ane now in fa ir  shape.
"Officers ' of th e  B rigade for 
1913: Chief, M ax Jehtkiine; Deputy 
Chief, John M cM illan; Capt. No. .1, 
Claude Newby ; Capt. No. 2, F ran k  
B ird ; L ieut. No. 1, W. G. W ilsttn; 
L ieut. No. 2,.. H arry  Brown.” '
Continued on Page p
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L O D G E S
A .  F . &  A . M .
St George's lodge, 
NO. 41.
Regular nu-*-t liitfii on Krl% 
day*, on or Udon* (he ful- 
moon, at 8 p.m. in Kayl 
om'i 'n Hall. Sojouinlovr- 
liii-lhii'M toiiliall.v luvitod.
II. It. UllHTCH l \  B. Wll.UTS
W. M Wee.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
AND
Okanagan Orchardfst.
Orchard City lodge, Number 59
L O .O .F .
MwIh every
rni'Hila.v in e;n It mouth ul H |>.m. In kaymer'H 
lo'ill. Vltiliny I tr <• t It ifii are eon Hally Invited 
o atii'ilil.
I''.. AUMHTKONd, N. (1.
A-M. Wir.SON, K. S.
S . O . E .  B . S ,
Orchard City lodge, Number 316
Mi'cIh -!imI ami lili Wednesdays, In Keller lllix'k, 
al'H|i.ni. Vlsll injf llielhivn \velenme,
A. (\ I’HT'I’MAN, President.
(.', (IKHVK, Secretary.
P R O F E S S IO N A L
....................... ...
B urne  &  T em ple
Solicitors,
Not;irics PtiMic, 
Conveyancers, etc.
KICLOYVNA, - - - B. C.
* R, B KERR
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public,
K IC LO W N A , - B .C .
Ownctl and Edited l»y 
GEO. C. ROSE. M. A.
SUIISCKIRTION KATIES 
(S trictly  ill Advance)
runny addiess in Canada ami all (>nrt» of thr 
British ICmpIre: fl.50per year, To the United 
Slates am1 other lorcljfn’count l ies: Ji.tHI |k-i
1 in | >1  •-  1.5  
lt
yea I'.
ill1
YV. T . ASMBRIDGIC
OIVIO IONOINIOKK 
As,soe. Mem. .(.'an. Soc. C. E. 
G raduate Toron'u University. 
Engineering S u r v e y s ,  Reports, 
I ’I aits, E.tc,
Special attention, given to construc­
tion of W aterworks, and Sewerage 
Systems, Pum ping ami L i g it t i n g 
IMants, Concrete Construction, etc. 
Kovvci.ikkk B i.ock , K ki.owna, U. C.
Ni'\vh ul social events anil cmmnunlcutluiis In 
ii'iranl li> unit Icrs of |>tittlle Interest will Ih* 
gladly received lor publicutlun, il authenti­
cated t>v I lie writer's name ami address, 
w lileli will not lie printed II no desired. No mailer ol a ncandnluuH, libellous or linpert In. 
enl nalnre will Ih* accepted i 
'l'o ensure acceptance, all manuscript should In 
legibly written on one wide ol the paper only. 
Typewrit ten copy Is pn-lericd.
Tile COIJ K| KR does not necessarily endorse tile sentlincutsol anv contributed arllde.
A dvertising  (Antes
f.laft&lfVd Atlvrrllitrtm-nU Such as, Kor Sale, lamt la>oiiml, Wauled, etc., timler heading •‘Want 
Ads." riot Insertion, .! cents per wotd; Minimum 
Charge, 25coins, tath Additional Insertion I cent 
per word ; Minimum Chit rut. IScents.
land and limber Notices 30 days, $5; oil days, $7,
Legal ond Municipal Advertising l-’lrst Insertion, Ui per line; each mihsetpient niserllon, He pel 
line.
Heading Notices followlno local News I’lihllslied mi dec hcudiiitf •• llusinesH Locals," .lc per word, 
lirst. Insertion; c^ per word, each sutisei|iieni 
insert hni. Minimum Churge: lirst Insert ion, .Mk:; each mihsi-i|iient insertion, 25c. i
Transient and Contract Advertisements- Rates ac- 
i okIIiik to si/e ol space t alien.
Con tract ail vert Isers will please notice that ah Chanties ol advertisements must he liaudeo 
to tho pritiler hv Tuesday iiimn, otlinrwisi 
they cannot tie inserted in the current woeh’s 
Issue.
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SCOTT AND COMPANIONS
Reach South Pole But Lose Lives
Richard H. Parkinson
A.M. Can. Soc. C .E ., B.C. .S .,e tc.
SU R V EY S, SU B D IV ISIO N S, IR ­
R IG A TIO N  P R O JE C T S . 
R E P O R T S  AND E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137
C H A R L E S H A RV EY
H.A.SC., C. 1C., D.L.S. & B.C.L.S.
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, P lans, 
Engineering  Reports and Estim ates 
Office: Raym er Block, Kelowna, B.C.
Telephone 147
B. A. MOORHOUSE
A. M. CAN. SOC. C. E-. B.C.L.S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
Office;: R O W C L IF F E  BLOCK, 
KELOVVNA, B.C.
P. E d m u n d  C orby
ARCHITECT
H E W E T S O N  BLOCK
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 2<M>
PIANOFORTE
MR. HAROLD TOO HO YD, Kxhibitioner 
Roval Cullejrij ol Music, and lately with Kendrick 
Dyne. Mus. Doc.. Organist of the Cathedral, Man­
chester, Kurland, receives pupils at 
THK STUDIO. TRKNCII llhOCK. KKI.OWNA 
Music <if every descript ion supplied
A ddress, P . O. Box 374 4-tf
J ) R .  J. W. N. S I I  K P II E R D
’ D K N T IST .
O k kick: Corner of r.awrence Ave. and 
Pemlo/.i St.
; K K L oW N A . B.C.
D r. R. M a th ison
Craduate i’etutsylvanla College'
' of Dental Surgery, T’hiladelphia 
Dieentiate of Hritish Columbia
Rowclifrc Block, next Post Office
Money to  Loan
O n improved real property; also on 
other securities.
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.
G. A. F IS H E R
Crowley Block Kelowna, B .C .
M R. B. G. M EY R IC K
r.-c-ives ou pi Is at Studio in the Morrison Block fori . . .  lessons in ■ *
pianoforte, VioMn. Oiifan, Singing &
Harmony.
3 years previous extieriencc in England.
. \V ill play fur dances.
'Address: B ox-57, Kelowna, 15.C. ’Phone67
Miss Evelyn Wilson
KbECTROLYSIS
Shampooing \  Scalp Treatments
Fac2 M assage Manicure
m o r r i s o n -t h o m p s o n  b l o c k
1 9,30a.in.V *2 ntK)Bafid to6p.ni.
Tlie Aiifarr.U.i exploraKoii sii p 
T erra Nova, which reached Naw Zea- 
lamt oil Mciiday on har re tu rn  v y- 
M'gr. brought the Mail iiowh of I no 
death  of Cajil. Robert F. Kcou and 
lour companion1* aft or having nuc- 
cecib'd in reaohimg the Sout.'li Pole on 
Jail. IMf h, 1D1-. if only to find that 
they luitl biM’ii JoreKtalied by fh.-gU- 
lanr Norwegian, Capl. Itoahl .*.;n 
' uiundKeii, on 1)0*1. 101 h, tvlr;« • tcni 
and rerordH tihev found.
On the retiurP journey the. part^ 
•■noouiitered feadTiil w ra th  «r, r.ii ter- 
ly cold w ith  oontiniiouH bead winds, 
which maiferitlly impeded t'lieiir pro- 
grefts. Tho firsr ueatn  was ilia t ol 
Seam an. Edg.tr Ev«ti». K.N., ,vHo died 
on Feb. 17th Tram oo.touisaiai of the. 
brain, Ku«taiiied while, cr,<veilingov(-r 
rough ice Home tim e Defurc. Capi 
Oates, Oth Inniskilling Dragoons, wan 
the next, deliberately walking away 
into the blizzard, kj th a t hjs com pan­
ions m ight have a little  more fo. d, 
the  supply of whidh was nearly a t 
an end, and not be burdened w ith 
care of him, his 'hands and feet' being 
badly fro st-b itten . Thi-ti was on Mar. 
17th, and the tihree survivors, Capt 
Scott, L ieut. Bowers and Dr. Wil­
son, pushed northw ard  when tho con­
s ta n t bad w eather w ould moderate 
enough to perm it them  to  da do. but 
they were forced to camp on March 
21st, only f 1. miles south of a big 
food depot, w ith r..od and. fuel gone 
A relief p a rty  h.td reached th is  depot, 
Gut: Ton Caimp, oil M arch 3rd. but 
was compelled to re tu rn  on March 
lO ih. owing prim arily to the dog 
food runn ing  sh o rt, the p .o r  condi­
tion of th.: dogs a fte r  a hard  sea­
son s  work, and tb j  persisten t b:id 
w eather. It was not possible to  un­
dertake  aiiothoc search until alvei 
the A ntarctic w inter, when One Tun 
Camp, w a s ' a gain reached, arid on 
Nov. 12th Capt. S cott’s ten t was 
found, w ith the bodies within it til 
Scot t, Wilson and flowers.
Capt. S co tt’s diary, which had been 
kept up till March 25th, told the 
sad tale of the on J, and revealed a 
fine sp irit of fortitude in facing in­
evitable death . It concluded with 
the following:
"We arrived w ithin 11 miles of our 
old One Toil camp, w ith fuel for .ne 
hot meal and food f >r tw o days. For 
four days w e  have been unable to 
leave (be ten t, the giL- blowing a- 
bout. us. W,e aro weak. W riting is 
difficult, but for my own sake I do 
Hot reg re t th is journey, which has 
shown th a t Englishmen can endure 
hardships, help one ano ther and meet 
death  w ith as g r6 a t a fortitude as 
ever in tho past. Wc have no caus. 
for complaint, but bow t* the will 
i of Providence, determ ined still to d - 
oiir best to the last.
"B ut if tve ha Mo been willing to give' 
our lives to  this enterprise, w h id h  
is for the honour elf our country, 1 
appeal to our countrym en tr  see 
th a t  those w'ho depend on us aro 
properly cared ^or. Had we lived 
I should have had a ta lc  to tell of 
the  bardfhood, endurance and c o u r­
age. of my companions whioh w mid 
have s tir re d  .... the. hearts  of every 
Englishm an.
\ “Tbcso rough notes, and our death 
bell’s toll, b u t surely—-surely a great 
rich country  like ours will see th a t 
those who arc dependent on us a r t  
properly provided • fo r.
(Signed) R, SCOTT. 
'•March 25 th , 1012.”
The search (party road the burial 
service ovor the  /bodies and erected 
a cairn and cross ; over tho te n t, in
OBITUARY
The Late Mr. S. L. Long
A large circle of frlondu will be 
shocked to learn of the sudden death ’ 
of Mr. S. L. Long, which to  Jt place 
presumably oil Monday a t his resi­
dence a t N luggett, If) miles from 
Victoria. While Mr. Long’s health 
was not of the bast when he left 
her” IH m onths ug j, it wum not sup­
posed that his life was im uiiy (lun­
ger, mid tho news of his death will 
come uw a painful surprise to many.
A imtivo of Ireland, Mr. Long came 
to British Columbia as a young m in 
ami engaged in the practice of h!s 
profesKicii as a land cnirveyar in rhe 
KouleUay, m aking Ri.wd iiid his hoatl- 
tpuirlw-H. 'Hha hardship.) he encoun­
tered sowed the .seeds of ill-ho-ilih 
which euenI imlly cut him oft wh ile 
s till in Uie v e ry  phim - of life- About 
II years ago lie came to Kelowna 
noil in nddiit.'ou to his profrssi.m il 
work, whi,*h In: carrii'Ml on until three 
or foil'!' years ago, In  den.tied much 
energy to I he duv-rlopm *i»f of (lie i Id 
Kirby p v p c rty  on f in  upper K. L. (). 
Bunch,. which ho tu rned  proiu'an arid 
wiisie io one of the sh uv places ol 
the Okaiiag.iti, ’'Long's O rchard’' ii|- 
viiritibly fig iciing piclorially in all d e ­
scriptive pam phlets of Kelowna. Ills 
orchard was rem arkable for the e i- 
eiineKH jh size, beauty  of form and 
lien 11 hi lie km of the trees, and fj.r the 
large crops it produced a t ail I'aiiv 
age. 1 Io sold the property nearly 
three years age to Major (I. Boy 
Liiidesay, a nil having been ordered 
by his physiicjai» to take a chaiig- 
of clim ate, he left (luring the sum ­
mer of 11)11. for tho Coast, where he 
had since resided.
Mr. Long is survived by a widow 
and 3'oung daughter. w ith whom 
much sym pathy felt Ln jhoir sud* 
den berea venieni.
MOTOR TOPICS
(Specially Contributed by Mr. H. Burbank)
(Explanatory Note. — M r. II. A. 
Burbank, Bales M anager of tho Kel­
owna Oarage & Muoliino W orks Co., 
Ltd., has kindly agreed to o apply us 
from time to time w ith notes up ii 
subjects of in terest to m ot irist's or 
to those who have tho u ltlm ite  pur 
chaise of a cur in view. They will be 
en liiely  free from advertising m at­
ter, and no particu lar m ik  ip of oars 
will be “boosled,”)
Value of Montreal Cars
The value of M autreil-ow ned cars 
is estim ated to b> ,j;t the neighbour­
hood of $5,731, ID I. 'I'lie uveragi* 
price of m otor with in M ontreal is 
$2,502. Over tilninteon per cent. oT 
the Mon!real-owned cars are to be 
ra'iiged in 1 he five thniiisind dollar 
and over class. Those o rru .h iv c  all 
averugo cost of $<vltH5. I’t lias also 
been a scoria ined the I. 1,270 owners 
have 11)1,2 models; -17-1, 11)11. mod­
els ; 21)7, ItUO m odels; and 105 
have ears made ii;i- 11K);) o r earlier. 
Over one hundred -owners claim 
11)13 models.
Care of the Tires
ELLISON NOTES
From Our Own Correspondent
On Friday last, February 7th , a 
very inteciestiing debate took plac* On 
the Kchoolhousc betw een th i  Beiivcu- 
lin and Ellison /L iterary  and Social 
Societies.- The su’bject for d e b a t.* >vas 
"Are Women Eligible to Fill All Pos­
itions Occupied by M en ? ’ Verj* in­
te re s tin g  papers were given by Mr. 
Weeks and Mr. Squair, of tho  Ben- 
vpniiin Society, ta k in g  the affirm a­
tive ; while papers, ol as good a qual­
ity, were given by— Mr. O. W hitaker 
and Mr. J . B arren, of the Ellison 
Society, on the negative. The etui 
resuilted in a win fo r Ellison.
Miss Tuylor, our scha.dm istress, Is 
reported  to have a new scholar. B 
his l i t t le  brother "Sid” is not taken 
sick before the snoiv goes, and mud 
dries up, he also m ight s ta r t ,  with 
his I it lit* frjund "H enry.”
Before the  debate '-last Friday 
night, the audience were enraptured 
by listening to the rich /con tra lto  
voice of Mrs. G. W hitaker, In ren­
dering "When the  H eart is Young." 
She ivnR g reatly  appreciated ainiisaiig 
for am encore, "The Garden of 
Sleep.” She was accompanied in both 
pieces by Mjsj Cottingham , w ith rnar-- 
velloi;is skill, befitting  one so well- 
trained in p.-anoforto music.
Aulomobi’e 'imvfneiH, aw a rule, in 
(liscuK.sjiig ;h-.*ir 'cos'k gen orally mime 
the great ilo.m of exp;vis* as being 
tires, u'nil in th a t con Hoot ton they n:re 
apt lo a rru ig i the linker.) of piunn- 
mniic tires as Ik*.Vug reepoiislble fur 
this coihI':I ion. These sta'tcmeiilH 
are based on inura u r le«i experience 
amid are doiJbi !es( jusli.fced j.n p;urt by 
the records of bills paid by th o se . 
itfho buy i ires. Moiiilij-n is made <vf; 
th is com in ..in' Irmible In the hdpc 
l.ha't it may HUiggesl. a way of re ­
ducing i he kiiiiii tol.nl of tire  bills, 
as well as leidiilg  in t i n  (lirectidn of 
safer mud saner methailM in driving, 
and, in the las'l. aiialysV-i, g rea ter 
jdeasuae firom, antomolbilo owner­
ship and operation.
Sunil y in the uu-* of the automobile 
is of ancaloulli'blv: money value which 
no owner should iga.ire, and the  re ­
verse of the  propositi |a iis an un­
necessary ex tra  vagiiicc, which, if 
Lnduilged in, should not carry  w ith it 
an invective aguinsk the tire  manu­
fac tu rer of the  car. Ill other
words, the (responsibility for high 
costs i;n running expenses is absol­
utely in the hands o: t)h-e owner, per­
haps more directly  im the (hands of 
the driver.
.T here airci three prim? factors re­
sponsible fo r the sheurt life of a 
tire.1:— . ;•
1 Excessive tlp-eed, esp cially dur­
ing the  warm /months.
2: Chainges of direction a t a high 
rate* of speed.
3 .^Excessive amid unnecessary use 
of mechanical brakes.
I t  is of course undejrsta «d th a t if 
the  proper a ir pressure is mot at 
all tim es kept in tho tire s  they will 
dopicciate much more rapidly.
Oil o r 'grease has a very desiruc- 
tivi c 'fee t on rubber and care should 
be taken th a t  the  floor om which 
the machine is k-?pt be fre_* from  any 
greasy elements.
I)o not make th? tire )  a secondary 
consideration, but give them  the 
necessary atten tion , and mo-re .satis­
factory resuits will ib? realized,
PROPER LOADING & ..INFLATION 
OF TIR ES
President Madero Faces Overthrow
By one of the kaloidoKc «piic- ebang-
which they bpriod tijena.
t*s common iii Spanish-Amnrican poli­
tics, General Felix Diaz, whose re­
volt ■ a t  • Vera Cruz was ignominious:}- 
crusned a few weeks ago a f te r  an 
existence of two -or three days, fr-m  
a political pr.Roneir lying under sen­
tence of death by court-m artial, has 
oecome v irtual d ic ta to r /of Mexic f. 
The cadets of the m ilitary Kchool a t 
TIalpan marched on Saturday night 
to the gwtes of th? prison where tie- 
neral Diaz was confined, ba tte red  
them down and .effected his release. 
They then  proceeded to Santiago pri­
son and liberated General Bernardo 
Reyes, Mexicors m ilitary  idol.
The liberation of Reyes and bias 
set the populaces aflame w ith  en th u ­
siasm, nnd tw o  reg im en ts o i caval­
ry and one of in fan try  quickly joined 
t.he ranks of tha  insurgents, whose 
s tre n g th  mounted to 1,203 men by 
Sunday morning. General Rej-es was 
killed by a bullet fired  from the 
P resident's  palace, and s tre e t figh t­
ing then ‘became general With serious 
loss of life, tho  dead,^ including men, 
women and children, num bering 250 
and the  wounded over 503. -President 
Madero, a t  thic head of 1,000 loyal 
troops, th rew  himself in to  the Tray, 
but his forces ween repulsed w ith 
heavy Joss. \M adero .still hold tn«r 
Presidential Palace on Tuesday, but 
its  fall was .expected a t  any time-
Size o' Tire
Loart per 
Wheel 
Pounds
Air
Pressure 
persq. in.
28 to 30 x 2% 225 no
-2<» to 36 x 3 & 31 x 3J<j- 350 (50
2D x 3 k; 425
30 x «5i & 31 x 4 450
31 x 35i 500 70
32 x :i% & 33 x 4 555
34 x 3% & 3 5 x  4 600
315 x 600
30 x 4 . 550
3 L x 4 (500
32 X 4 & 33 x i ’A (550
33 x 4 , (575 80
34 x 4 & 35 x I’A 700
So x 4 725
3(5 x 4 750
32 x 4% 700
33 x W. ' 750
34 x 4)£ & 35 x 5 800 00
35 x 4ks S50
3(5 x 4k* & 37 X 5 DOO
35 x 5 ' DOO
36 x 5 ;1,tKKI 100
37 x 5 3,100
The above table shews the maxi-
mum air -pressure auul lo ids differ-
cTit size ■ tires  should carry.
' ■----------- 1-----
NOTICE
One Jersey steer, black, w hit * 11030,
white stripe on c h e s t; one yellow
Jersey cow ; one red oow, w hite s ta r  
on forehead, w hite spot mi chest, 
w hite Rpot on origbt hind leg ; one 
roan . heifar, .white on belly and w hite 
on ch es t: one 2-year-old heifer, red 
p in to ; one roan caw, no b ra n d s ; one 
red cow and 'brown calf, cannot see 
b rands; one yellowish red  .'cow, nn 
.earmarks o r 'brands; one brown 
yearling Jersey heifer; also a num ­
ber of calves.
The a/Dovc-nuentioned ca ttle  are im­
pounded on .tho Indian Reserve a t my 
place. Porsons having ca ttle  miss­
ing will pleaso look them  up.
ANTOINE ELI, Indian.
HEW ETSON (St MANTLE
LIM ITED
CAPITAL $75,000
l Money to Loan on First Mortgage 
Agreements for Sale Purchased 
Fire, Life and A ccident Insurance
WINTER SPRAYING
Now is the time to see tire, our spraying outfit, and be 
prepared to do 'the work1 at the right time. Also, get 
your orders in now lor any 'repairs you may require
lor your old pump.
We handle the famous Dean Spray Pum p which is, 
most highly recommended by expert fruit growers. 
T his is the pump which gives you the pressure th a t 
is absolutely necessary for winter spraying.
They can be had to work’ by hand, or you can get a 
complete power outiit. H undreds of these power o u t­
fits are now being' Used and giving excellent satisfaction.
Come in and talk it over.
W c have a complete stock of nozzles, spray rods and other accessories.
D .
Phone 1
LECKIF
Hardware
BANK O F M ONTREAL
E sta b lish e d  1817
Capital Authorized, $23,000,000.00 
Capital, all paid up, $16,0D0,000.00 Rest, $15,000,000.00
Total Assets, $236,927,519.37
HONORARY P R E S ID E N T  ^
The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, 
G. C M. G., G, C. V. O.
P R E S ID E N T
R. B. ANGUS, ESQ.
V IC E -PR E SID E N T  and G EN ERA L MANAGER
H. V. M ER ED ITH , ESQ.
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts of the world issued.
Savings Bank Departm ent
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
BRA N CH ES IN T H E  OK A N A G A N ;
Armstrong Enderby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
KELOWNA—P. DuM oulin, M a n a g e r
YOU WANT A RANGE THAT’S ALL RANGE?
j
i‘ i
$45.15
buys this handsome Range as you see i t ; burns Coal
or Wood*.
4-9 inch and 2-8 inch cooking holes, 18 inch oven. 
Full nickel finish, nickel end shelf and towel rail and
high closet.
T H E  NATIONAL LINE NEVER FAILS TO PLEASE.
H A R D W A R E Keller Block
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The Car with the Noise­
less Transmission and Sim­
plicity of Control.
Whether in congested city traffic or on quiet 
country roads, the range of speeds and ease 
of operation of the friction drive will appeal
to you.
t ,i
I
TOURING CAR 3211. P.
116-ltich wheel bane, 36 x 4-inch 
tirea. W idth of front seat, 40in. 
—R ear scatl 50 in. Rig-lit band 
drive aa are  all C artercars Con­
trol levers inside on righ t. 
Concealed door handles and bin- 
gee. Colors, Raven blue or 
'Prerich Grey body, with Black 
chassis, or French Grey wheels 
•♦with' cither color body. W ith 
E lectric  S ta rtin g  and L ighting  
Syatein and full equipment; f.o.b.
Kelownu.
$2,300
ROADSTER 32 II. P.
Tw o-passenger, 116-incli wheel 
base, 36 x 4-inch tires, Widtli.of 
seat, 42 in. R ight hand drive 
and control levers inside on right. 
S tra ig h t line body with plaiii 
panels. Concealer! door handles 
and hinges. Colors, Raven Blue 
or French Grey body, with Black 
c h ass is ; or French Grey wheels 
with either color body. With 
E lectric  S ta rtin g  and L igh ting  
System  and full equipm ent; 
f.o.b. Kelowna.
$ 2 , 2 0 0
We’ have competent mechanics in our employ and 
purpose doing all lines of Machine Work as well 
as General Repair, Steamheating, Plumbing 
and Tinsmithing. A full line of supplies required 
for the different departments will be kept on hand 
at all times and estimates on any work- that you 
may require will be gladly given by Mr. Brunette, 
whom we have fortunately secured as Works- 
Manager, and who will at all times give his 
personal supervision to work under way.
W e are prepared to Store, Overhaul or 
Paint Your Car at most reasonable prices.
Proper equipment assures quicker and more satisfactory
work'. We have the necessary equipment.
h
Our Ojcy-acetylene W elding P lan t makes.easy otherwise
impossible repairs.
EVERY ROAD A PAVEMENT
SERVICE
H U D S O N -
ELECTRIC-STARTER
COMFORT
“ 37”—4 Cylinder,... $2,600 
“ 54”—6 Cylinder,... $3,400
ELECTRICALLY-LIGHTED
Twelve-inch U pholstery—Speedometer, C Lck—Demountable R im s— 
36 x 4-inch T ire s—E x tra  R im —Spare T ire —T ire  Holder—Rain- 
vision W indshield—Top—C u rta in s—Complete Set of Tools—P o rt­
able E lectric  L am p—D ashlight.
Prices : F. 0. B. KELOWNA
H. A BURBANK,
SALES MGR. The
A. 0. BRUNETTE,
' WORKS MGR.
Kelowna Garage and Machine 
Works Co., Ltd.
SHOWROOMS AND G A R A G E ON L A W R EN C E A V EN U E
KELOWNA, B. C.
McLAUGHLIN-BMCK
M otorists in Kelowna and vicinity will be interested 
in the announcement 'th a t the McLaughlin line for 
1913 is made up of three touring and two run­
about models, ranging in price from $1,350 to 
$2,500. T he same principles of construction which 
have proved so ellieient under rigorous Canadian 
road conditions are retained ; while tested out and 
substantial improvements have been effected. 
TCvery effort has been made to increase, (as well as 
to retain) the high esteem in which the name Mc- 
LaUghlin-Buick is held by the motoring public of
Canada in general.
(I
[ “ 24” (R oadster), fully equipped ...$1,350
“ 25” (T ouring), $1,550
“ 30” (R oadster), “ $1,800
“ 31” (Touring), ..$ 1 ,9 5 0
“40” (Touring), “ ...$2,500
The above prices are f.o.b. Kelowna.
No distinction is made in the quality of material used in any of
above models.
Gasolene
Bowser System
Gils and 
Grease
Automobile
Accessories
Of all kinds
Motor Boat
• S
Tires
GWUNIGATIOHS
The Variety Entertainment
C ! Kelowna, Feb. 30, 1913
The Editor,
Kelowna Courier.
’ Sir,
R eferring ito the. "Courier’s” 
critioisms on abave and also "One 
Who was S tu n g ,” perm it me tq  p re­
sent briefly the  o ther side of the: 
question:.
In  com m enting on am ateur per­
formances wo 'm ust bear in mind the 
tilne, trouble and self-denial the per­
form ers tak e  to  go t up their songs 
am} rec ita tions for the am usem ent 
of th e ir critical listeners.
As an instance, I understand one 
of th e  male perform ers recited un­
der ati alids and actually  p u t aside his 
clerical a t t i r e  w ith .his' d ign ity ,-and  
all the pomp apd circumstance su r­
rounding an Oxford Curate, fo r the 
sake of am using his neighbours, a 
most selfrdonying pet for one of ou r 
hard ; worked clergy,, and then  look 
a t  the ;n ptkrn one of the actresses 
put hersj t in  wHeu the curtain  rose 
on "Stud <” I t  m ust be very try ing  
for a  $>e. son q f any refinem ent to' 
appear, it -stooh a role, and make such 
jnimitabl I grim aces all to excite the 
risibrlitie j and 'delight tho  vaudeville 
tastes b 'a  Kelowna audience, who 
show th  U\ g ra titu d e  by "grousing.”
The ft t  is, if th e  perform ance had 
s ta rted  it Sharp 8  o’clock, th e re  
wouild h ve been very little  said, but 
nearly j |e ry  one w as tired  and 
"grumpj r b e fo re , the  th ing  got un- 
waj } and the  resu lt was we were 
{receptive mood fa r tiresome 
res Which the "gods” would in­
sist on. I th in k  wc m ight forgive pne 
fiasco <h account uf the many de­
lightful | en tertainm ents given by the 
Society in days past and the excel­
len t pi tying of the O rchestra which 
comper sated to  a g rea t ex ten t fo r 
di ficicncles in the concert.
Yours, etc., :
SPECTATOR.
such a g re a t financial success. ;
Especially do we th an k  "One Who 
was S tu n g ” for his valuable sug­
gestions and criticism of the  a r­
rangem ents. If we did not' hear 
from b u r  critics occasionally we 
would improve ibut slowly, and pos­
sibly suffer from ’'swelled head.” 
We would paint .out, however, th a t 
Kelowna—in spite  of its opulent 
prospects—is only w hat would be 
called a village in England, and 
venture to suggest th a t  very few 
villages w ith  a population, of 1,603 
could equal the  perform ances o f cur 
Society. The persisten t calls for 
encores by the audience seem, to  con­
trad ic t the description of the a rtis te s’ 
efforts as “mediocre,” and we leave 
th a t p a r t of his le tte r  'to  the judg­
ment of those present.
Our nex t effort will be to produce 
"Charley’s Auimt,” to  be followed 
by "Sam Toy,” and we trulslt "One 
Who was S tu n g ’ will cheerfully sufr 
fer ouit 'the many im perfections he 
will perceive in the m anagem ent 
and presentation of these two well- 
known pieces:.
Yours very truly, 
KELOWNA MUSICAL &
0|RAMA!T|IC SOCIETY.
. J . It. M acready, Secretary.
Victoria and Kelowna, B . C .
F r u i t  a n d  O r n a m e n t a l  T r e e s
In  all T H E  L E A D IN G  V A R IE T IE S  of H IG H E S T  CLA SS
Q U A LIT Y .
Largest and best assorted stock i:i the Province, properly grown, 
well ripened and carefully  w intered. O ur stock is. ready to be 
shipped a t short notice and a t prices as low as stric tly  first-class
stock can be produced.
All correspondence handled from Victoria. W nte  for quotation to-day ;
it will save you money. 2t>—
Kelowna, B. C., 
February  7th , 1913. 
To itijc E ditor, ■. ,
Kelowma Courier.
Dear S ir, '
We aro."pleased beyond measure a t 
the support given by the  people of 
jCeldwna ’and d is tric t to  tho am ateur 
e ffo rts  of 'our Society, and ta k e  this 
opportunity  o f expressing c u r  thanks 
to  all those whose presence made 
the  recent Variety^ E n terta inm ent
February “ Rod and 6un”
Piercing th e  N orthern B arrie r is 
the t i t le  of a Story b y  R. J . F raser, 
which occupies the  prem ier position 
in. the  F ebruary  issue of "Rod and 
Gum,” published by W. J . Taylor, 
Limited, Woodstock, Qnt. This 
story, which is appropriately ill us-
For Business Blocks 
and Public Buildings
Lines
CARPENTRY, store and office fixtures 
-CONCRETE WORK including sidewalks 
EXCAVATING and grading 
BRICKWORK of all kinds, ahd plastering 
TERRACOTTA, marble and tile work 
YOU know what it means to have Contracts finished on time
A L F R E D  I V E Y , K E L O W N A
LOGGING SLASH
L ast October the  Forestry  Branch 
of the  Department of the In terio r 
called a meeting of the fire-rangers 
tra ted , describes graphically the dam- of the  Revelstoke d istric t of the 
gers of a voyage th ro u g h  the ice Railway Belt to  discuss more e£-
and a logging railway. A large 
force of fir.o fig h te rs  proved help-
Greatest Menace to British Columbia Forests less to stop its ravngis.
The conference asserted th a t this
floes encountered en ro u te  frJm  
Sydney to F t. Churchill, on Hudson 
Bay. Two Pioneer T rips Through 
a Playground of Tom orrow  (Jasper 
P ark , Canadian Rockies), comes next, 
amid F ra n k  Houghton con trib u tes ; 
another W estern tale, The Kid’s 
Luck. Of special in te re st to fol­
lowers of the  trap  line is the first' 
of a series of artic les on Small F u r- 
bearers amd How to Take Them. 
The Diary of a Canoe T rip  in 1854 
from Orillia, Ont., to O ttaw a, is of 
more th a n , passing in te re s t while A 
Week’s  Moose H unt in New B runs­
wick, W inter Duck Shooting in the 
Okanagan, H unting  and F ishing in 
B ritish  Columbia, A Qualifying 
Clim b.on Storm. M ountain, The Van­
ishing .Wild Turkey and o ther 
stories m ake up am in teresting  mid-, 
w in ter numiboir.
ficient forest fire  protection. This 
conference decided th a t  th e re  can 
be no certain hope of conserving 
forest resources fill the slash, le ft 
a f te r  logging operations, is dis­
posed of.
The" experience of ran g e rs  shows 
th a t  once a fire  ge ts  a s ta r t  in 
slash an army of men cannot check 
it. A fire  at Golden. B. C.,. last 
June w as quoted as an example; 
This fire  St an ted ia  slash w here log­
ging operations were being carried 
on. Fanned !by a s tro n g  wind, it 
obtained such, headway th a t a large 
force of men employed by the  lum ­
ber company, who wore r ig h t on 
the  ground, had to  floe fo r their 
lives. T h is Tiro paged up and down 
the  Columbia River fo r miles, de­
stroy ing  many million fee t of tim ­
ber, and burning up logging camps
slash problem is becoming m ore in­
sis ten t and dangerous every year, 
as the quan tity  of slash is increased 
by lum bering operations.
Much satisfaction was expressed by 
the conference a t a s tatem ent made 
by the  Forest Inspector, acting as 
chairm an of the  m eeting, th a t  the 
F orestry  Branch was to  in s titu te  ex­
perim ents as soon as possible to de­
term ine the safest and most econom­
ical method of disposing uf logging 
slash.
"The Rosary”
Despite tho chief character of a 
Catholic priest, "The Rosary,” which 
will be seen, a t the Opera House 
soon, is non-sectarian. ThCis,' is the 
play which broke so many a tten d ­
ance records last season, and thus 
far, judging from the Size of the 
audiences in ofluer cities, the publ’o 
hasn’t  tired of it. M;ng'.od wiith the 
d a rk er colours of hum an tragedy is 
a vein of n a tu ra l comedy evolved 
from even ts  which occur during  the  
action of the .play. The company 
carry  special scenic equipment and 
electric' ligh ting  effects, ,
SPR A Y ! SPRAY! SPRAY!
O .  K .  S P R A Y  F A C T O R Y
’Phone 249 E llis St., Kelowna
To Orchardists :
We wish to bring- to your notice that there will be 
Lime and Sulphur Spray placed on the local market shortly 
at a price within reach of the smallest grower.
$10 for 40 Gallons "
We solicit j our early orders and are willing- to give 
per cent, discount upon all orders placed with us 14 days in 
advance. S2.00 will be charg-ea for barrelsandrefunded/if 
returned in gfood condition.
Every barrel of Lime and Sulphur solution is guaranteed 
up to Government standard of strength and purity.
What kind of music do you like best—opera, 
concert or vaudeville ?
plays records covering eveiy phase of music—-records made by the 
world’s greatest artists.
A sapphire reproducing point that won’t scratch, a 
smooth running motor—every detail contributes in bring­
ing out just the right volume of tone, clearly ahd sweetly.
Ask your Edison dealer to play some of the ne.w 
Blue Amberol Records on an Edison Phonograph for 
you, and you’ll not be satisfied until you own an Edison 
outfit. The entertainment in your home is greater than 
you ever dreamed of. V
Thomas A. Eduon, Inc., 100 Labasida Ave., Orange. N. J., U. S. A.
A  complete line of Ediaon Phonographs and Records will be found at
CRAWFORD & CO., Bernard Avenue
B— mm
\
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Try a Soap 
Assortment
If you siiv not fully salislii’tl 
with tho toilet, hath or nursery 
soap you are using. or il you 
would 1 il<e a vl|angi\ try an 
assortment <d the largo
line of imported ami domestic 
soap?' we are showing.
We can meet almost every 
possible requirement.
IMPORTED CASTILE SOAP
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC TOILET 
SOAPS
MEDICATED AND VETERINARY SOAPS 
5c to $1.25 a
N O W
IS T H E  TIME
TO LIST
YOUR PROPERTY
WITH
ft. It. ALBRIGIITON
Wo hiivc tho buyers.
Kelowna and Kamloops
RAYMER BLOCK 
Manager : H. G. DEE 
Phone No. 231
P. B . WILLITS & CO.
PRUGGISTS and STATIONERS 
’PHONE 19 KELOWNA
IIKING YOUR
OATS
TO  BANKHEAD TO BE
Crushed
AND
Save 25 p .c .
On Your Feed Bill.
C harges: $3.00 per ton; $2.50 per 
ton for 5-lon lots.
Bankhead Orchard Co.
Limited
19-tf.
T. ALLAN
B U I L D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R
P la n s  and S pec ifica tions 
■ - - - P re p a re d  - - -
Phone 8(>. Kelowna, B. C. P .O . Box 3 
W e  a r c  o p e n  to  ta k e  c o n t r a c t s  fo r
f  Moving Buildings and
Pile Driving, Estimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, - Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
s. w. THAYER, D.V.S.
V E T E R IN A R Y  SU RG EO N  
G kaduatk o r  M c ti iu .  U niversity . 
C alls  may be left at R attenbury and 
■ W illiam s’'Office.
Residence : LAWRENCE AVENUE,
East of Pendozi .St. Tel. No. 67
H am ilton
Watches
Howard
Watches
Regina
Watches
Waltham
Watches
Elgin 
, Watches
We ir.uke a  specialty of the 
first three named, but a re  
well stocked in all these 
well known watches.
KNOWLES
The Jeweler 
Kelowna, B. C.
M U R R A Y  & S T E E L E
Real Estate Agents
WESTBANK, B. C.
Office in the K ing George Hotel. 
AGENTS FOR CALGARY REAL, ESTATE
25-8
F R E I G H T
Moved expeditiously by MOTOR 
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply
NEWTON & WAIDY
K ELO W N A  - - - B .C .
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, 
INSURANCE
Phone 217 Leckie Block
SUBSCRIBE fOR THE COURIER
Max Jenkins 
& Co.
Kelowna Livery, feed & 
Sale Stables
NEW SCHOOL BUILDING
Rapid Progress Being Made
By the uk* o ’ t i y i y u n iU i ,  Mr. Al­
fred Ivey, the  emri'K tb  contractor 
for the now Public building.
htiH ufiodl coiuplotod tho in dn  <•*- 
ciiviiiion fur tbo fouiidatl in, id 
tlumigh ho h id ( » o »;it mil with fr «• 
ground llm front having P»*ih-  
liirlcd iiiii* in oh'!/. florid Mlc'.ghlng 
him made conditions very favourable 
fur rapid uMHeinblag ' of mil ferial, 
mvd the hoccku try him hr*?, brink and 
gravel a :** Imimig hauled lo f he tilt**. 
The concrete fo'dingw will he (darted 
in a Tew days’ l inn \  anil trim coiiI imc.- 
for in emufUlenf tha t h* will liavn the 
Imildimg under roof hofurn the b  '< 
wen fiber arrives.
M r.  Iviey w u «  i ro a m e r ly  in  f hn c o n -  
( r i n d i n g  bitW'iieHM a( iM e d ’o r d ,  O r e ­
g o n ,  w.'liere It" «ipeol efl t h e  ( ' i i r u e g le  
L i b r a r y  a n d  s o m e  l u g ?  s c h o o l  b u i l d ­
in g s ,  a n d  b e  eoni«N h i g h l y  r e c o m ­
m e n d e d  in liLw D m  off w o r k .  He w a s  
jo in e d  a f e w  d a y s  a g i  'by M r s .  Iv o y  
im d  non. a n i l  w i l l  Ncttl** p e r m a n e n t l y  
in ouir m i d s t .
Want Advts.
RATES:
First Insertion : 2 Cents per
word : minimum charge, 25 
cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 ce nt 
per word; minimum c harge. 
15 cents.
In  e s t i m a t i n g  Hie c o s t  of a n  a d v e r ­
t i s e m e n t ,  s u b j e c t  to  flu- m i n i m u m  
c h a r g e  a s  s t a t e d  a b o v e ,  e a c h  i n i t i a l ,  
a b b r e v i a t i o n  o r  g r o u p  of f i g u r e s  co iiiUh 
a s  o n e  w o r d .
I f  so  d e s i r e d .  a d v e r t i s e r s  m ;iv  h a v e  
r e p l i e d  a d d r e s s e d  to  a  box  n u m b e r ,  
c a n ?  of t h e  “ C o u r i e r , ”  a n d  f o r w a r d e d  
lo t h e i r  pi I v a te  a d d r e s s .  F o r  t h in  ser-  
vice, a d d  10 c e n t s  to  c o v e r  |*> s tage .
No ren |M niKil)illty  a c c e p t e d  lo r  c o r ­
r e c t n e s s  of t e l e p h o n e d  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s .
Please do not ask for credit, as the 
troiiblejuid_expeiiac of booking small 
advertisements is inorc than they arc 
worth to the publisher. '
TOURIST HOTEL
Project Abandoned For Present
There naems to b.? no imm dinte 
hope of imy lurtlr.nr notion being 
tuken w ith tho xirojoot of u first" 
o1«ikh tou ris t 'hotel fo r Kcl aw ns. Tin* 
decisive imtngon'Htio vote on the 
Park Hite b.m taken the hoiKi't out of 
the prom oters of tho Koheir.e, and. 
while it Irt poHsi/ble r. inovo may be 
made to  bmild a,,hotel to  outer t<w 
ordi/nairy tr id e , n« there  itr a Hhortnge 
of acooirnnvodati in even in tho $2.00 
per day class, the tourist hotel has 
hewn dropped for the  present.
At a reoonit m eeting of the share­
holders of tho Kelotwima M itel Co., 
Ltd., the  following resolution w«« 
paused.:
"T h a t, in view of the a ltitu d e  of 
the general pubLio, as indioared by 
the plebiscite takeini, and the lack of 
support from prom inent citizens, 
which is to be deplored by all who 
look fa r im m ediate advancem ent and 
fu tu re  extension of Kelowna, be it 
resolved th a t  we release the  offer of 
site adjoining the P ark , on W hich it 
it was proposed to- e rect a first-class, 
uip-to-date, modern to u ris t hctel, 
which would have a ttra c te d  and sat- 
iNfLed a large tou r.s t and commer­
cial trade , which a t  present has to 
avoid Kelowna.’’
HOCKEY
locals Lose to Penticton
The Kelowna Seniors journeyed 
to . tho end of t in  lake in the W e. 
"Clovelly” la s t Thursday and play­
ed a fine, g tm c  wit-b !the Penticton 
seven. From all oeports it was a 
very fast atnd clean exhibition.
One of the Kelowna boys, G. F u l­
ler,. received the piiok on the nose 
and had to re tire  fronaihe field, ju st 
as the score was tied 1-1, and on 
exam ination discovered his nose was 
broken. I t  w.&s* a bad smash and 
will keep th e  cover-point auk of the 
game for a ab o rt time.
Penticton diidoarded a roan l.o 
even u.p and from then on had it 
more th e ir  own way. They 
played a clean g u n s  awl there wore 
no o th e r casualties when the fray  
was over, the sou therners winning 
by 3 to 1.
They are v isiting  th e  locals a t 
L ev itt's  Rink today and tho Kelowna 
Seniors, With a slightly a ltered  line­
up, will try  ve-iy -hard to reverse 
Lhe last decision.
Heavy Freighting, Draying and 
Livery Work are our Specialties
OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE YOU
We want your Blzz. Phone Number 20 with 
* . your needs. Then watch us.
\ .\ .
All C rowers of Tobacco, or those
who think t h e y  have suitable lands and would
Hike to experiment in this branch of Agriculture, 
are invited to meet our M r. A. W. Bow ser  
and discuss the subject and plans proposed for 
the season of 1913.
Call at Manager’s Office, new Factory 
Building, Ellis Street, Kelowna.
B ritish  N o r th  A m erican  T o b acco  Co.
Limited 28-2
MORTGAGE SALE
Under and by virtuo of the powers 
of sale contained in a certain  inden­
tu re  of m ortgage, which will be pro­
duced a t  the  time of sale, there  will 
be sold on th e  29 th  day af March, 
1913, a t  elovan o'clock in the fore­
noon, by J ,  O. Stockwell, Aucti Mieei-, 
Ketowina, in tho  Province of B ritish  
Columbia, th e  following landa, name­
ly :—’
All and singu jar t h a t  certain  tract 
of land and premises, s itu a te , ly­
ing and being in the  08oyoos Divi8kn 
of Yale D istric t, in tho Province oI 
B ritish  Colum'bja, more particu larly  
known and described as L>ts 20, 21, 
22, 23 and 24, in Block 3, according 
to a map or plan of sub-divisi in now 
on record in the Laud R egistry  Of­
fice a t  Kamloops, B ritish  Columbia, 
nw P lan  No. 413a.
\TJic te rm s and conditions o£ sale 
will be made known a t the  time or 
sale.
For. fu r th e r  particu lars apply n? 
.Messrs. Buinno & Teaiple, the Ven­
dor’s solicitors, Bernard Avenue, K e­
lowna, B.C. .
Dated th is 8 tb  Cay or February. 
1913. 29-5
IjOT on BRUNAUI) AVKNLK, «f)rt..
froiiluge. Price, $I,<K)(): $100 
down, bnliinoe 0. 12, 14, 21 inonthH. 
Apply, i ’. O. Box 523, Kelownn. 20 tf
MAY FOR HA.LK—$ l«  and $10 per 
ton in stu<?k.'—• Aj>ply, VV. I). Ilob- 
Koli,. Okanagan i MiBdlKin., 20t,f
ENOLlc?il\VOMAN wishes position aB 
houisekoeper ; good c .ok and, m m i-  
gei , Cxcelli ill refcrenccH — Apply. 
Miss Jackson, Box 301, Vernon, B.O.
28-4
WANTED — Light dem ocrat, end 
spriiigH; second-hand. — Apply, 
S tew art’s Bakery, Coronation Aye. ^
Alberta Model Farms
Two model farin'* will b> estab­
lished th!** year By tho Municipal­
ity of Edmonton, the ufflciul having 
charge being dc«<«nated a» Buperin- 
tendulit of Charities olid Kefocin. 
One of t h i  farms will b» fur sh o r t­
term priHoiierH, the other b .iug  for 
IM'i-hoiin, who. fnonii cirounntn lie 's  «.r 
HiekneHa, iviiniiot i.ibtain lUJitubl" om- 
ployment, bull do not wish t * be­
come imlblio cliarg *«. When the 
City Council adopted tho report and 
rccommoinlat ioiin of tho  U-terd of 
CoinniiHHioiHrrH, at ills lunt nicotiug, 
tin? meml>ein placed IhemM'lwM on 
record in favour of the innovation 
in the woSln,rii coiintTy. P I iiiih arc 
now under wuy to e.KtabliHh t l r ’sc 
farniH in the Hiiibu-rlM as early 
jHiHHible. The CommLHH>Jiners red un- 
metnd tlm't ull whorl-term prisonera, 
incliuding pernoiiH convicted on 
charges of dniinkemioHM, vagrancy 
and o th e r  intHdcinojnunH, where able, 
should f>e dHiijadled t o  weak, tliuH 
jirovidiing for (iliieiir mainte, nance 
while serving juil s<!iitenc<!H, also to 
uihh! tho money earned to reimburse, 
persons sulfe-ring from their mis­
conduct. where tha t is found advis­
able by the  magiWtrato. It is also 
recornmonded by tin; Jloa/rd tha t 
where ouch porsam is .the soli; sup­
port or a family, tint his surrplus 
earniings be g i\en  wholly or appor­
tioned for the SUppurt of nuoh fam­
ily. The second farm  would be a 
place for peirsioiiis who are  in need 
of a home u,nd tem porary  empLfy- 
memt. vflho report addrf: "It might
also in tidne (he midi) to servo for 
rofoiuna t ory <puri)0«e,s in respect to< 
youths.” The pluin is to make both 
farms self-support ing. The prison 
farm id to lhe operated alotng the 
lines of 'the Ontario system.
WHERE VALUES A HE INCREASING 
IS TI1E PLACE TO BUY! House 
aind Lot, price $1,700; $t>00 down, 
balance to  arrange. —« Apply, 1*. O. 
Box 523, Kelowina.
FRUIT RANCH wanted in the Ok­
anagan D istrict. Will exchange 
first-class f lots iin. Vuncouiver, close 
to car line. Siulbmat offers toi P .O . 
Box 1254, Vaincouvier. .28-3
WANTED—Plamct Jun io r horse cul­
tivator, complete. M ust be im 
good repair. F., P. O. Box 247,
28"3
TWlO LOTS, w ith  Bearing F rii.t 
Trees, in best resident.nl part 
of City, each 50 ft. by 126 fl. Price 
$750 each; $1,450 for both. Easy 
term s spread over 4Js years.—Apply. 
P. O. Box 523, Kelowua. 2 9 tf
FOR SALE—Good co: iking apples.
75 cen ts per box. Apply, II. B. 
Burtch. 2 7 -tt-
FOR SALE—F irs t class tim othy hay, 
$20.00 in s ta c k  ; also second crop 
a t $15.00. $3.00 ex tra  for delivery.
—O. A. Pease, Creekside, Kelowna.
CORDWOOD AND FENCE POSTS for 
sale. Thoroughly, d ry  fir a t  $2.50 
per rick, delivered. Goad fir fence 
Dosts. Apply, C ather. ’Phomc B. 4.
27-tf.
WANTED, TO HIRE SEWING MA- 
chine for one o r tw a m onths. 
Best of care guaran teed . — Apply, 
s la tin g  term s, to Mirs. Wm. F raser, 
care of Courier Office.
FOR SALE—Einsilaige co rn sta lk s; A1 
feed.—Apply, II. B. B urtch . 29-2
FIR EW O O D  FO R  S A L E —D ry P in e .
Apply -J- H. B aillie, Kelowna, 7-tf 
Phone 23 X.
TEA M S FO R  S A L E —Belgo-Cana- 
d ian  F ru it L ands Co.
DRY WOOD for sale. Apply F . A.
T avlor or L ynn Harvey, K. L . O. 
Bench. 22-tf
W A N TED —Tw o r.c . Brown Leghorn 
roosteis, hatched 1911 ; m ust be 
guaran teed  from good lay ing  s tra in . 
Apply, Box H, Courier. ■
26-tf.
Tenders Wanted
For the puTchafW of the  Church oif 
England lo ts Nc6. 4, 5, 6, Block 19, 
Pendozi S t. Tenders to bni- in by the 
15th Fehy. HighcfHt o r any tender 
not necessarily accepted. For fu r­
th e r iparticuilams, apply to R. E- 
Dcnison, Chuxcb W arden. • 2S-2
S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T S
Mrs. M airgaret E. Bouch, repre­
senting th e  Spirella Co., ' of Canada, 
will be a t  homo each Saturday, be­
tween; lO  a. m. and 6 p. m., in the  
Rowcliffe Block, to  receive cirders 
for corsets. P o sta l address, Bex 
177. Kelowna. ’Phone No. 196.
1 6 - f t
CITY or VERNON
Scavenging Contract
Tenders, m arked ''Scavenging Con­
tra c t ,” will be received by the under­
signed up -to 5 p.m., lo th  M arch, 
1913, for the  clearing of N ight Soil 
boxes and collection of g irb ag a  in 
the  City o f Vernon fo r  pix m enths 
from 1st April, and also fo r  twelve 
m onths from  the same date.
P articu la rs  may be had a t  the City 
Oflficc. ' .
Low est or any tender not neces­
sarily acoeptod.
D. G. TATE,
29-5 1 City Clerk.
Josselyn & Cooper
Real Estate Brokers
SHEDDING BLOCK
W, M.PARKER & GO.
HEADQUABTEBS
FOR
HIGH 6BADE REPAIRING
We have the best facilities 
in the interior of B.C. for 
quick and accurate repair­
ing-of all kinds. We manu­
facture Rings, Brooches, 
Medals, etc., on the prem­
ises and guarantee every 
article we repair, or make, 
to be entirely satisfactory 
in every wav.
Special attention given to 
Clock and Watch repairing. 
All work absolutely guaran­
teed. Bring in that Clock, 
Watch or piece of jewelry 
that needs repairing and 
give us a trial.
W M . PARKER & CO.
Jewelers ~~~~~
CROWLEY BLOCK KELOWNA, B. C.
MEN’S
H a  y
For Sale
F. E. R. Wollaston
Box 301
28i4
We Represent the Strongest 
Companies tor—
F i r e
Life
&
Accident
Insurance
RENTS COLLECTED
Josselyn & Cooper
Real Estate Brokers
SPEDDING BLOCK
Your head deserves as much 
consideration in its covering 
as you give to your body or 
your feet.
If you can get a good stylish 
Hat at a low price why pay a 
higher one ?
There are a vaiiety of shapes 
and shades in Soft Felts, both 
smooth and rough, also Black 
Hard Felts.
One price - $2.50
H. F. HICKS
W ater Street 1st Block North
Near Bank of Montreal.
A. R. DAVY
Auctioneer &  Valuer
KELOWNA, B.C
John Gurts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,
P lan s  and Specifications Prepared 
and estim ates g iven 'fo r public Build­
ings, Town and Country Residences.
RHONE 93 KELOWNA
G E O .  E .  R . I T C H I E ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u i l d e r , 
KELOWNA. B. C. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.
J. M. CROFT
B o o tm a k er  and R ep airer
M ateria l and  W orkm anship 
: : of the Best : :
B ernard Ave. - - Kelowna
Claud H. James
E le c tr ic ia n  and  G en era l 
M ech an ic.
Shop : Pendozi St. North, next Dalgleish & 
H arding. . Phone 187
». O. B or 870 Kelowna. B.O.
and
W illiam s
REAL
ESTATE
and
INSURANCE
vnaHfet
m
We have moved our offices 
into the Leckie Block, upstairs
Application for foreshore Lease
FORM NO. 11 
LA N D  ACT 
Form of Notice
O soovos L and D ist r ic t ; D istrict 
of Y ale
T ake notice th a t the South Kelow  
L an d  Company, L im ited, of Kelow 
B.C., occupation L and Company, 
tends to app ly  for perm ission to lease 
the following described land :
Commencing a t  a  post planted a t  
the N orth-east corner of D is tric t Lot 
No. 3458, thence North (8) chain s more 
or less along the h i'jh  w ater m ark of 
O kanagan  L ake to a  point on the 
N orth boundary of the South Keh)wna; 
L an d  Company L im ited’s property, 
thence N orth six ty  degrees and ' njn' 
m inutes W est (N 60 09 W) six  (6) chat^ 
into O kanagan  - Lake, thence Sout 
five degrees and  thirty-five minutes 
E a s t (S 5 35 E) twelve (12) „ chains, 
thence North seventy-nine degrees and 
twenty-two m inutes East^ (N 79 22 E ) 
three chains and tw enty links (3 20ch) 
to the N orth-W est corner of sa id  Lot 
3458, thence North seventy-nine degrees 
twenty-two m inutes E a s t (N 79 22 E) 
one (1) chain  more o r less to the N orth- 
E a s t corner of sa id  Lot 3458, the  sam e 
being the point of commencement, \ and  
bontaining four and  six ty  five hun­
dredths acres (4,65) more o r less. 
S outh K elowna  L and Com pany ,
L im it e d .
P e r  F . W. G R O V E S, 21-10 
10th December, 1912. Agent.
•  T  |
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Kelowna Land and 
Orchard Co., Ltd.
NURSERY STO C K  FOR SALE
Wealthy
Cox’s Orange Pippin 
McIntosh Red 
Northern Spy
Winesap
Jonathan
Spitzenberg
W a r n e r
rrranscendent Crab
Flemish Peauty
Bartlett
Boussock'
D’Anjou 
Cornice
Phone N o0 5.
Office : B ELG O -CA N A D IA N  BLOCK
Make up a list of what you want and let
us figure on it with you. Our prices are right and
stock one of the.largest and best assorted in the valley.
M i w w w i i m p w
T H E  C A N A D I A N
..........SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., L L .D ., D.C.L., President
ALEXANDER LAIRD JOHN AIRD
General Manager Assistant General Manager
CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000
BANKING BY MAIL
Accounts may be opened at every branch of The Canadian 
Bank of Commerce to be operated by mail, and will receive the 
same careful attention as is given to all other departments of the 
Bank's business. Money may be deposited or withdrawn in this 
way as satisfactorily as by a personal visit to the Bank. a4
K E L O W N A  B R A N C H  
H. G. PANGMAN :: :: M anager
NOTICE
As we, the undersigned, have decided to quit the 
contracting business and to devote all our efforts to 
the manufacture of I^r ic k  and A g r ic u l t u r a l  
D r a in  T il e , we desire to express our appreciation 
of the patronage received from the people, of. 
Kelowna and surrounding district. ■» We ieel that 
b}' concentrating our efforts on the manufacture 
of Brick and Tile, we will lie in a better posi­
tion to keep up the supply and to please our
customers. .
We are adding big improvements to our yard so as to 
facilitate the drying and to preserve the squareness 
of the brick. The old reliable sand struck soft 
m u d  brick which does not shell, peel or wash away 
by the elements will be our standby.
T H IS  BRICK  W E  RECO M M EN D .
Brick and Tile parried in stock. Sand delivered by the yard.
The Clement-Riggs, Ltd.
KELOWNA, B. C.
F A C T O R Y  - T V  D F W D I T F  R  Q
R E B U 1 1 L T  ^  ^
Remington $35 Empire $25 Underwood $65
And numerous other bargains. Send fo r complete lis t o f slightly used 
machines rebuilt in our own factory and made ns good as  new. We save 
you $15 to  $75 on any machine. Satiafaction guaranteed.
Canadian Typewriter Exchange, Dept. 13, Suite 305, 319 Pender W., Vancouver, B.C.
Local and Personal News
M r. A H. M arshall luft on S a tu r­
day for the Old Country.
Mr. W alt or Jones was a passenger 
to Vanoauver on Saturday.
Mr. and Mm. Jlendrloku and family 
left on Huturday for California.
Mr. It. McDonald went to  Vernon 
on Monday.
Mr. 1£. McLeod oamo up on Mon­
day from Sumuierlund.
The OJcunngan Dint riot Sundny
School Oo.nveiitl.in will bo hold in 
Vermin on Mu rob lO tk  and 11th 
next. Tiho Committee are Arrang­
ing a good programme nnd an tic i­
pate a upload Id tim e.—Com.I
''An announced by advertisem ent «u 
tlii-i Lb mu i.“, the Clprnent-Riffga I-td., 
have re tired  from tho contracting  
field mud will doyioto th e ir ene<rgle« 
in fu tu re  solely to  the  m anufacturing 
end of the ir bmainoss, namely, the 
production of high-olaot) 'brick and 
ag ricu ltu ra l drain tiltv^--
Mr. and Mrs. Broadbciit, of 
Thornhill, Man., accainp mlcd l>y their 
Hon, Mr. 0 . A. If road bent, manager 
of the  John Arbutohnot Lum ber 0.?., 
L td ., of Winnipeg, and his wife and 
family, are tho guests of their 
duuighter, Mrs'. II. D. Riggs.
MARRIED.—In St. Aideli’H Church, 
Ifulrny B e a c h ,  Toro a to ,’on Jan . 8oi.b, 
1913, by the Rev*. E. A. M cIntyre, 
E rnest W. Dunn, form erly of Kel­
owna, to Grace Emolino, daughter 
of Mrs. H arriet Burford, of T or­
onto, Out. Mr. and Mr«. Dunn will 
take  Up residence in Vancouver.
A m eeting of the  D aughters of Re- 
beooa, in connootion w ith tho I. O. O. 
F., will, he  hold a t tho residence of 
Mr. H. LI. Millie, on Wednesday, Feb. 
19, a t 8 p.m., for the  purpose of or­
ganizing a Rebecca Lodge. Ail Indie* 
over 18 years of age, who would 
care to  join, Will be vur.v welcome.— 
Com.
Messrs. Ellison, Meugeiis & Co. 
have disposed of the  desirable tow n 
property  of Mr. F. M. BucKiand, con- 
sisting  of six lots in Block 17, 
ing on Waiter, Mill and Pendozi Sts., 
to  a local syndicate fo r tho sum  cl 
$25,000. I t  is the  intention of the 
purchasers to divide the  block into 
30-ft. lo ts  facing on Pendozi and 
W ater S ts.
The •Ladies’ •Hospital Aid Sawing 
Bee held a t Mrs. Blackwood’s on 
Monday, was very successful, six­
teen ladies attend ing  'and.'accomplish­
ing' a .g rea t deal, The Aid wj.ll have 
ano ther Sewing Bee (next Monday, 
Feb. 17, a t Mrs. Blackwood’s home, 
when they  hope .to finish th e ir sew-, 
ing for the  present. Will members 
please make ain effo rt to a ttend?  
—L. M. A., . Secy.
Through the continued kindness of 
Jack  F rost, hockey la in vogue, and 
all so rts  of matches are the o rd er u? 
the day. T,ho Royal Bank team  g iv r 
the  real esta te  men a terrib le  whop­
ping to  the  tune of lO to  l ,  and the 
e a r th  peddlors also got licked by the 
Bank of M ontreal toy 0 to  3. On this 
showing, the Royals should have g ; t  
away w ith  the M ontreala, but, such 
are the  uncertain ties o f tin, game, 
the  la t te r  defeated file Royal*, a fte r 
a very close ■‘match, 'Dj 5 to  9.
'Word d rif ts  in from Camp No. 5, 
th a t  the strong-arm  boys Who arc 
tearing  ou t a road bod from  the 
side-hills, a t  tha t point on tihe K ettle  
Valley line, went w ithout their pork 
and beans last F riday , when the 
cook-house went iuip in sinoke^-The 
cookeo le ft his supply af waod too 
close to  the ranga and it finally ig­
nited. J u s t  w hat happonod to the 
biscuit-shooter has not been rep o rt­
ed. The combined appetites .of 
several score of rock men and shovel 
w restlers totals up to sarin I-H.P.
A P a th e  hand-coloured film. "Foe 
to  Richelieu,’”, will be shown in the 
Opera Houso, on Saturday  n ight. This 
is one of the finest films produced 
by the P athe Company for some 
Line and comes in tw o reels. I t  is 
the  in tention of M anager Duncan to 
secure one oir more of these fea tu re  
films every week abd show them  in 
the  Opera House w ith  o ther high- 
class pictures for. an admission charge, 
s ligh tly  h igher than  Dreamland rates. 
The film s cost considerably m are  ta 
produce th an  the  .ordinary variety, 
and these "featu re” shows aire ex­
pected to  prove very popular when 
the  public realise tho  olaS3 of en­
te rta in m en t th a t  w ill be offered. The 
p ictu res on Saturday evening will be 
in struc tive  as illu stra ting  the char­
ac te rs  and costumes of the  men and
Mr. Win. Ilaug left for Vancouver 
this morning.
Mr. C. Clarke loft th is  m orning Tor 
Ilevelstoke.
Mr. H. J . Hewolson re tu rn ed  from 
England lust week.
Mr. A. O. McKiiown re tu rn ed  on 
Wednesday from it m onth 's visit in 
Vancouver, mid is now much im ­
proved in boulth.
^  A section of tho town was w ith­
out light on Monday evening, due 
to  a sho rt circuit. Along W ater ^1. 
the  residents w<<^T more fortunate, 
the  "juice” being off only betwe n 
0 p.m. und 7.30 p.m
At n m eeting of the M erchants' 
Association, held last n ight, it was 
decided to iserni four or five dele­
ga tes  to ’the convontlon j f  the P r o ­
vincial Association, to  toe hold at 
Vancouver on 'the 24 th  and 25th
Rev. Chas. A. Hcustls. M.A., of Red 
Deer. Alta., General S ecretary  of the 
L ord’s Day Alliance, will speak In the 
B ap tist Church on Sunday alternooui 
a t 3.45, to th,> Kelowna Brotherhood, 
and in the evening, a t 7.30, in the i 
M ethodist Churdh.—Com.
''T h e  very unusual spectacle wa* 
witnessed on Tuesday m orning of n 
th in  sheet of ice over the , whole 
surface of the lake, the effect of a 
succession of cold, s till n ights, A 
brisk breeze, came up from the 
south  th a t evening uml s jo n  swept 
the  Ice away. Tho sight made old- 
tim ers rem iniscent, and they wagged 
th e ir heads wisely and talked of Fe­
bruary , 1S93, the w in ter th a t was 
very cold the  world over, when Hie 
lake was frozen ovor fo r weeks and 
sleighs crossed m tho Narrows with 
loads of bay and w ool.
Okanagan Mission Property
Nicely wooded lakesliore lots, about a third of ail acre, sit­
uated two miles from the City and close lo the new lakesliore 
road. Price $325, on very easy terms.
P rice  cl any lots uns|xjken lor, will toe raised on 1st March.
Kelowna
A PPL Y  T O  T H E  O W N E R
H . B. D. LYSONS, -
OK T O  JUS A G E N T .
R. L. DALGLISH, "
M r, D a l g l i s h  w i l l  s h o w  th e  p r o p e r l y  to  i n t e n d i n g  p u r c h a s e r s .
Also some good 5 and 10 acre lots of fruit land for sale 
at Okanagan Mission.
TYPEWRITERS
“ ALL M AKES ”
At a saving1 of J5 to 80 pOr cent.
\'
Easy Instalments. Machines Rented and Exchanged.
Agents for the' Corona folding and 
portable Typewriter, weight 6 lbs.
The Wholesale Typ e w rite r C o .,
With A. G. Spalding Bros.
711 Second Ave., - - Seattle, Washington
women who made h isto ry  in th  ee 
days of “La Bello France” which 
have been so richly portrayed by Du­
m as and o th e r m astars in tho ranks 
of lite ra tu re . V
\ -■ ' " '
KNOX CHURCH
An Evening With Longfellow
-''A splendid programme was carried 
ou t on Friday, a t K nox Church, com­
posed maiinily of rec ita tions and rea­
dings from Longfellow, the  g rea tes t 
of American poets, and interspersed 
w ith  songs and orchestral selections.
Miss Mawhinney, Mrs,. Thompson. 
Mr. Hodkiinson, Mr. 1-layman and Mr. 
McKenzie delighted the  ia rg 2 audi­
ence w ith vocal solus, and the  read­
ings, illu stra ted  by ch.arm.ng tab ­
leau x , were from the  th ree m aster- 
*pioces of the g rea t poet, ‘ Court­
ship of Miles Staindish,”. "Evangeline,” 
auid the  -great-. American -epic, "The 
Song of H iaw atha”’
There \ver,e three changes of ta b ­
leaux in each reading, those in the  
portrayal of “H iaw atha” being espe­
cially good. The perform ers are 
en titled  to much credit fo r their in ­
te re s tin g  and realistic renderings of 
the  gem s of cue of the w orld’s grea 
te s t  poets, who has received the high­
e s t  honours and praise, no t only in 
America, buit in B rita in , whore h..s 
• b u s t -iJ placed in company w i th  me­
morials to Shakespeare and o thers h i 
whose brows Maine has set her crown.
Oddfellows “At Home”
On Tuesday evening an “At Home-’ 
was held by the members of the i n ­
dependent Order of Odd-Fellows, Or­
chard  City Lodge, No. 59, when some 
250 of r<hc b ro th e rs  and their friends 
convened .for a pleasant evening. 
The festiv ities were opened w ith  a 
program m e as fo llow s:
P ianoforte S ojj—Mr. W alter P arker 
Song—Mrs. J . N. .Thompson. 
R ecitation—Mrs. F. A rm strong. 
Song—Mr. Geo. McKenzie.
Japanese Violin—Mr. II. T , Meugens 
Song—Mr. A. Edw ards.
Violin Solo—Mrs. liu th c rf .'rd . 
■SengV-Mr. F. A rm strong, N.G, 
Cornet Solo---Mr. J . N. Thompson, 
R ecitation—Mrs, F. A rm strong.
At the croso of the program m e Hi, 
ha.ll was cleared for dancing and ah 
excellent supper was served, an hour 
la te r. The stra in s of the Home 
W altz a t 1.39 concluded an enjoya­
ble evening.
The Odd-Fellows extend a hearty  
vote of thanks to  th ;se  friends who 
contributed to the  program m e and 
to  the  ladies who so amply provided 
the  dainties fo r the supper. F u r th e r­
more, they wish, to  thank  m ost hear­
tily  Mr. Boyd and o th er friends for 
officiating a t  the >pianp,.
T h is is the  firs t “At Home” a ttem p ­
ted  by th is  fra te rn ity , and it is to be 
hoped th a t  its  success will induce a 
repetition  a t a la te r date.
8EiMMBiaxiimiiias^^
T H E  ONLY W AY
The advantages of the Okanagan in the vicinity of
K E L O W N A , B. C.
are obvious. Send for my list of properties. My experience 
of twenty years standing, ensures :ny "being conversant with 
good buys, both for speculation and investment. The past 
has shown w hat th is beautiful d is tric t is capable of 
producing ; it has it.s--r
FUTURE ASSURED
If vou are  interested in this, w rite for full particu la rs  to
' E. W . W IL K IN S O N ,
The Specialist in Profitable Investment, P.O . Box 251, Kelowna, B .C.
F R U IT L A N D S  A C R EA G E IN SU R A N C E
Ellison, Meugens & Co.
R E A L  E S T A T E  B R O K E R S
Offices: ROYAL BLOCK
Special: House on Burne Ave. size of lot 66 
ft. x 135. Price $3,300. Terms $500 cash and 
balance in 4 years.
See our Listings.
Glenmore fruit Lands
S ituated  w ithin one-half mile of town, and being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it commands a  beautiful view of the town, 
lake a rd  surrounding country,
ID E A L  F R l/IT  S O IL  ABUNDANCE O F  W A TER
C L O S E  T O  TOW N AND M A R K ET
There is only one Glenmore; don’t miss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of th is desirable property.
If yon w ish a  cheap build ing lot or an acre of land call on us and 
we will show you our sub-division
b u s i n e s s  Lo c a l s
(Rate: 3 cents per "word, first in ­
sertion ; 2 cents per word, each su b ­
sequent insertion. Minimum Charge : 
first insertion, 50c ; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c.
Each in itial, abbreviation or group 
of figures counts as  one word.)
Dr. Mathison. den tist. Telephone 80.
We have a quan tity  of enamelled 
W are, sligh tly  dam aged in tran s it, 
selling a t half-price. — D. LECKTE, 
H ardw are. 29-1
M rs. A. ,T. W alters, form erly of 
Hazelton, will open a first-class L a­
dies’ and Children’s Wear fHore on 
Lawrence Avenue, on or about Maroh 
1st. 28-2
W O O D L A W N
J-^ct four blocks from the centre of the town. P rices low. 
, , easy, monthly paym ents if so desired,
Term
F IR E  IN S U R A N C E
We represent only the best board companies.
T H E
Central Okanagan Lan
KELOW N A
LIM ITED
The Toronto® Telegram  says th a t 
the  g rea te s t irtadial proposition cm 
the* continent 5s being quietly w ork­
ed ouit in th a t  city  by Mackenzie & 
Mann in terests, and th a t today On­
ta rio  has an eleetrio tru s t  which 
rivals in i/ts power the Standard 
Oil and American ’ Tobacco , tru s ts : 
From  W indsor to  N iagara ■ Falls,
along the  right-or->y,ay af the Ontario 
E lectria Dcvelo^menit Company's 
transm ission lin.^s, w ill come a trunk 
road fed by^fmany branches, while 
the T oronto  & ’E astern  will meet 
th is  point:. Before long the man 
from W indsor will d rop off a t 
Ham ilton or Ton in to  on his way to 
M ontreal, over a fadt, no-smake, no­
d irt elccbriic line. > \
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1.1, llanklnson, Kelowna, BX.
O t.l)  ‘ I*. K . WllAKK
Ki.su»i:n(.:i: : ’I ’liuin- No. 105
I am prepared to undertake 
all kinds of
Lake Transportation
Well equipped with steam 
and gasoline boats, and 
also scows
Excursion Partins Cat£ cd
To all parts of the Lake
CITY COUNCIL
Coulluiml (rum Paire I
LUMBER
Hough or I D onned.
Shingles, faith, Sash, 
Doors, Moulding's, Ftc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
Don’t Go Back 
on Canada
Insure Your H ouse  
with
Canadian Companies
I represent several.
HATKS LOW.  I’R OM I 'T  S K T T l . E M  E N T S
A X EL E U T IN
Local Agent KowcliiTe Block
Cherrywood
Dairy
F re s h  M ilk and C ream  
su p p lied  daily to any 
. . p a r t  o f the  c ity  . .
’Phone your orders or 
leave them at
A. W. Barber &  Go’s  
— Store —
COAL
Nicola lump - - $10.00 ton
Pennsylvania hard - $17.50 “ 
Taber lump - - $12.50 “
M A S O N S ’
‘Phone 6f>. KELO W N A , B. C.
T5he
g r e e n h o u s e s
R IC H T E R  S T R E E T
(ISutuM-n i’ri'sl^ tcri.o i and New English 
Churches)
Cutflowers Lettuce
Or de r s  t aken  (or
Tomato Cabbage 
Bedding Plants
English Rose Trees & Climbers
A larjre Q'lisijrnniont will arrive in the
N P A L M E R  (St R O G E ^S O N
Phone No. 88 Box 117
G. H E . HUDSON
NFW LINE OF POSTCARDS. All Local Views
W hy not have a  Portrait 
_  - taken of the Baby? -
P hone 199 PEND0ZI St., KELOWNA
James Clarke,
Building Contractor.
E stim ates  furnished on all kinds of 
work. Jobb ing  promptly attended to.
K E L T W N A , p . C.
The Mayor commented on the re­
port and Wild til 11 it ivah a Hpk-nd.d 
showing for u volirnteer brigade.
Jt wun iuovi.-iJ by Aid. Sutherland. 
Mecondeil by Aid. Copuland : Thai 
( lie City ComiKviJ nxprr-na their Ihiinlta 
lo timid the ir appreciation of the 
H|tlei]did norvico re n d e r 'd  the City 
by the Kbloavnu Volunteer Fire 
Brigade. Carried.
A nummary o." Hewer count m etion 
exiHmdilur<> up to .Ian. a t ,  1913, 
preHivnitiMl by Mewnrn. Cunavtin & 
Mitchell, ivaH read. The report in­
cluded u d ra ft of two By-laws, which 
(lie enginoern considered idmuld be 
punned : om> to licoime th.* master 
idiunbern, thereby giving the City 
control over their w irk, and one to 
regulate the (iikiiiiii^' of m iking coii- 
ueetionn w ith tine newer and clearly 
netting forth  the reipiirelueiitn tin to 
plumbing, n«o mid newer reiitulM. 
“ In ehiii'ging for Iioum.- conned I am 
ive recomnmml (ha t a flat rate be 
ehurged, i. e., $1.25 per lime il foot 
for nucli portioei an lies within the 
ntrent linen and 75 ceiita per lineal 
fool fo r nucli p in io n  an lies on the 
p roperty .”
The By-luwM mentioned, No. 123 
ami No. 429, were ,re id  the first 
time by the Council and then refer­
red to a committee of the while.
Mayor JonoB rem arked th a t the 
nutn of $50,282.75 had been npenl 
on the  mtiin works' up Ho date and 
branoh 'work colinTruct ion w ruld 
bring up the total to about 
$00,000.
A telegram ' wan ro.ad from the 
solicitor o f  the U, B. C. Mnwicipal- 
ities, unking for a ntrolig delegation 
from the d is tric t to appear a t Vic­
toria to opp ne the charter amend­
ment of the Okanagan Telephone 
Co.
Aid. Sutherland  m il  (hi t  the nor­
th e rn  towns, having tlio C. P. K. 
an an a lternative  ny.stem. were not 
fighting  the proponed amendment, 
no it wan up to the lake towns to 
mukc up u (good cone.
On motion, the M ayor wan given 
au tho rity  to appoint a delegite from 
Kelowna.
Several let tern from Eastern firm s 
regard ing  the pub-chase of City de- 
bent u.ren were discussed by the 
Council, and various- opinions, were 
expressed on the financial situation, 
which has again' slumped, , largely 
l owing to the resum ption af war in 
; the Near Katft,
j Aid. Sutherland  s ta ted  that ex- 
j pendituren would have to be cur- 
I (ailed an much as possible until 
th ings loosened up a little ..
* Aid. Colder presented . a list of 
| supplies required by (he W ater and 
!L igbt Committee and suggested 
j lhat. tenders ba asked for the supply 
i of same. More pipe was needed for 
house connections, and also hydrant 
accessories and tools for threading 
and w orking pipes, which would soan 
save a lot of money. .
Aid. S utherland  suggested the need 
of tw o electric meters, one far the 
sewerage station^ and one a t the 
Power House to  reg ister the t -tal 
o u tp u t of .'ju ice.”
A motion was ipisied giving the 
L ight and W ater Committee au thor­
ity to procure the. necessary supplies 
for th e ir  departm ent.
On recominondatian of the Finance 
Committee, the following acoaunts 
were passed for p ay m en t:
Kelowna Courier, p rin ting  
and sta tionery  ......... ...$ 243.80
P. I tarrocks, avatcr works
supplies ...... .... . ........ ... 3.00
B ritish Columbia Gazette, el­
ection notice ...... ...... .;.... 2.50
J . II. Baillie. fuel for jaH ... 5.00
G. M arkham , cleaning office
and F ire  Ball ......     12.00
AV. 'Notley, w ork on p le line
extension ...... ...... ... ... 3.00
E. Irw in, avork on pole line
extension ...... .............     3.00
It. S u therland , prisoner’s 
board & transpo rta tion  ... 14.30
B. F letcher, reading electric
m eters. ...... .....  .....  ...... 15.00
C. Lombardo, w ork (fn w ater
works ............... ..,......... ... 2.60
F. Swainson, work uni s tree ts  12.00 
J. B. llawkcN, paym ents oh
land ...............  ...............  ... 674.70
P. Coffey, work oin p do line
and w aterw orks ...... 5300
Power Houise Pay Roil far 
m onth ' of Jan u ary  645.50
G. II. Detnn, City Clerk,
Jan u ary  salary  ...... ... 1150.00
P. T. Dunn, clerk, January
saiary ...... :.....    100.00
W. II. (Rennie, clerk, January
salary  ...... ...... .....  ...... ... 70.00
Itobt. Sutherland, Chief Con­
stable, Jan u a ry  salary  ... 115.CO
G. M ackay, n ig h t constable,
January  salary  .....  ...... ... 95.00
J . A. B igger, Butldibg In­
spector, January  salary  ... \  15.00 
W. H. Paisley, scavenger,
January  salary  ...... ...... ... 166.66
Dr. H. Xi. A. Kellor,- Office 
ren t fo r Jan u ary  15.00
S. Kemp, avork on polo line \.
and xvater avorkrr con­
s tru c tio n  ........................ ...... 3.00
THE ODDS yl/tD  E/5D& OF OUR V 1A TER STOCK 
WE MOW PRICE 5 0  L O W --T O  CLE./IR THEM A h -  
& 0LU TELY  OUT o r  OUR S T O R E -  -T H ./1T  IT  WILL 
P /IY  YOU BIG I / tT E R E ^ T  0 / t  YOUR A O ftE Y  TO 
BUY W IM T  GOODS YOU CAtt AAD CARRY THEM 
OVER FOR USE /tE X T  W I/tT E R , WE HAVE AG4DE 
OUR L idST  REDUCTION OF PRICES. ./M OTHER 
WEEK WILL E /tD  OUR S E L L l/tG  OF W I/tT E R  GOODS.
TH IS IS PO SITIV ELY  YOUR L a lS T  CHA/tCE TO 
GET GOOD W I/tT E R  M ERCHA/tDISE AT  REDUCED 
PRICED. OUR Wj4R E H 0U ^E S TIRE PULL TO OVERELOVIAG WITH AEW  ^PR IA G  GOODS 
A/Ab m  ORDER TO SPACf! T H E ^E  WE ARE CUTTIAG TO THE QUICK.
C O A ^ID ER m e THE G R E ^ T  Hj4ADICj4P OF THE E ^ & T E R /i AVj4A U M C T U R E R  THI& 
I iEj4 § 0 A  OWIAG TO &TRIKE!>, ETC., IVE ARE GLdD TO S A Y  A E j4RLY  A k k  OUR &PRI/1G 
GOODS ARE EITHER l / i  OR ROLLI/tG.
W e have just placed in stock a very large range of N E W  S T Y L E  
C O R S E T S . The new styles of suits this year make it almost a 
necessity to purchase your corsets before buying suits as all the noted 
makers are working on entirely new models-—busts being 1-8th fitting and 
one inch lower.
W e shall be pleased to show these goods—as we always are— 
whether you buy or not.
9
100.00
18:25
25.60
26.46
<}. F. Teal. January  salary ...
White & Jiisidoli; stationery
U. P. iR.. fre ig h t ...... ..........
Dalgleish & liardfng , sewer 
supplies ...... " i......
jja k e  A'ieav IAvory. teaming
on sew er construction ...... 106.50
A. -O.' B runette , re n t of gas
engine, and pump ; ... 02.75
0. K. Lum ber Co., lumber 
for sew er construction 120.60
Cainavan & Mitchell, petty
cash ....;.......... ...... ...
I). Leckie. sew er supplies 
T. Laayson, L td ., sewer sup­
plies ...... ...... ...... .... .
Max Jenkins & Co., (eanisJig 
on sewer co n stru ct’!). ......
Crawford & Co.,, sewer sup­
plies ...... ...... ...... ...... ...
Imperial Oil Co., gasoline 
Kelowna Carriage Works,
scaver - 'slipp’uos.. .....    ...
Wm- Ilaug, sew er Supplies 
Morrisoai - Thomps <n Ilard- 
ware Co., sew er sapplies 
Dr. Knox, sewer account ...
Ivelowna Saw Mill Cp., i 
sewer supplies ...... ...... 143.98
Kelo\v;n« Machine , Shops 1 
Garage, sew er supplies
E. B. llankinsoii, seaver ac­
c o u n t .... :. ...... ...... ... ...
Okanogan Telephone Co.,
sewer' account....... . .........
0. D. Campbell, seaver ac­
count ...... ...... ...
W. B. Glenn, sew er account
B. B. Willitn &  Co., sewer
account ...... . .....    ....
Canavati & Mitchell, payment 
on account of saiporvisi'.U) 
of sew er construction ......
G. H. Duvan, p e tty  cash as
per vniNJheirs ..............  ......
21 seaver time cheipaes ......
Robt. Sutherland, expense
account, tak ing  prisaiier
and lunatic to New West­
m inster ...................... ...... .11.10
F. Savninson, special police
avork ..... ' ....... ...... .....  -.....  15.00
Ivrogh Mfg. Co., balance
duie on seaver machinery ...1,161.80 
Seaver Pay Boll for 16 days 
ending Jan . 31st ....... ... 631.53
The Council then adjourned until 
Friday, Feb. 11.
2.40
60.76
.20
31.00
1.50
55.83
92.20
420.40
24.02
5.00
10.15
2.00
8.60
6.00
3.85
.50
800.00
31.00
362.25
Brails
The to tal \Mlui)s of the output tof 
butter, cheese and condensed milk in 
C^ i nada avas $20.-the Domirniioii o,
731,922 in. 15100 and $30,047,810 
in 1910, an increase of 31.33 per 
cent, in 'thru decade.
Satisfactory (progress is boimg 
made oin tko w ork  oif the piers and 
approaches fo r the  ibig spa>n> th a t 
will be throw n across T ro u t Creek 
Canyon, avhero th e  JC. V. Kailavay 
oyill en te r  tho M unicipality- of Sum- 
merlamd. 'v ,
Have you received one of the letters about Carr’s 
English Biscuits ? Whether you have or not this will
interest you.
If you buy ten pounds of different kinds of Carr’s 
English Biscuits at their regular price of 40c per 
pound, you may claim one of Carr’s Cake Plates, a 
sample of which is shown in our window with Carr’s 
Biscuits. On the letter the date is given as December 
31st as the time the premium offer will dose, but as 
we were late in ordering and the goods have just 
come to hand, we are making the offer good until 
February 28th. Let us tell you the proposition again.
If you buy ten pounds of different kinds/of Carr’s 
English Biscuits, and get coupons for the same, you 
may (by mailing the coupons to the agents) have sent 
to your address one of Carr’s Cake Plates as per 
sample in our window.
1
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